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REVISED 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 

Agenda for Meeting of January 8, 2007 

3:15 P.M. Great Reading Room, Seerley Hall 
CALL TO ORDER 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Minutes of the December 11, 2007 meeting 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Call 	for Press Identification 
2. Comments from Interim Provost Lubker 
3. Comments from Faculty Chair, Sue Joslyn 
4. Comments from Chair Herndon 
CONSIDERATION OF CALENDAR ITEMS FOR DOCKETING 
922/831 	 Emeritus Status request for Lynn A. Brant, Department 
of Earth Science, effective 6/07 
NEW BUSINESS 
Discussion of support for the University of Iowa Faculty Senate 
ONGOING BUSINESS 
CONSIDERATION OF DOCKETED ITEMS 
OTHER DISCUSSION 
ADJOURNMENT 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 
Calendar item 922 	 Docket Number _____ 
Title: 	 Emeritus Status reques t for Lynn A. Brant, Department of 
Earth Science , effective 6/07 
Standard Motions 
__1. Place at head of docket, out of regular order. 
__2. Docket in regular order. 
_ _ 3 . Docket because of special circumstances for _ ______ _____ 
And notify sender(s). 
__4. Refer to (standing committee) _________ _________ 
__5. Refer to (administrative officer) _________________ 
_ _ 6. Refer to (ad hoc committee)_________________ _ 
_ _ 7. Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal. 
__8. Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation. 
__9. Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time. 
__10. Other procedural disposition_,e-_____ ____________ 
NOTES 
-- Request for Faculty Emeritus Status at the University of Northern Iowa 
Name ~y,vtJ /-l. 'BRAN/ Department di.1lI Sc/t£~ec::: 
I wish to retire from my position as AS.,SOC Pa.OF'. DF G E7:>LO t::;r
~~----------~~~~~--~~=-------~.~------
at the University of Northern Iowa, effective -::::J tJlJc 1__3_0___1. ;ZOO? 
Month Day Year 
I have twenty (20) or more years of creditable service in higher education. (List institutions and 
dates of employment.) 
Date 
19Bo - /9B/ 
Date 
Date 
College Senate Chair: Include a statement verifying that ten (10) years of meritorious service 
has been concluded with the University of Northern Iowa. (Use back ofthis form ifmore space 
is required.) 
•. _-; J.,-,..... I 
7/~ -7\ /.; (' J /./ ~ _." \... , ............... . i ( .< .... ....... ~ ..... / ____________ ) . • L) I) 

College Senate Chair ,( . Date 
' ....... 

Ap~roved and Accepte~ 
\ \.~ ". \ t1>'4 
De' 
University Faculty Senate Chair Date 
Provost and Vice President Date 
President Date 
Please prepare this form: sign and submit to your department Head. When the process for approval has been 
completed, the Provost's office will make copies and distribute them to each of the above signatories and the 
Department of Human Resources . 
VNl Form 2A 
May, 2000 
